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Session Outline

1. Using the new PubMed
2. Clinical Queries, Single Citation Matcher
3. Personalizing your PubMed experience (MyNCBI)
4. Saving searches, TOC and results alerts
5. Using Zotero to manage your citations
6. Dentistry and Oral Sciences Source
RSS

• Really Simple Syndication
• Communication medium (like email)
• RSS feeds – coupled with an account – provide a way to keep track of frequently updated, web-based content…
• …without having to constantly go to individual websites to see if they’ve changed
• Content automatically comes to you
  – TOCs, Searches, Grant opportunities, News, Blogs, etc.
RSS

Common Craft. *RSS in Plain English*
(http://www.commoncraft.com/rss_plain_english)
Zotero
Zotero
Zotero